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ON THE COVERNorthern Pacific Railroad noster, circa 1871.

Through the use of

these posters,· the NP and other roads were arle tc advertise their
routes, points reached and the benefits of life out in the west.

SYSTEH NOTES - April/Mav 1976
Due to the phenomenal response to last month's plea for pP-onle to take the two
officer's posts (excuse f'!y cynicism. but its my nature), the Coast Davlii:.>:ht th:ts month
is ready and willing to present the new regional director ;i.nd secret?rv/tre::tsurer. First,
their statements and pictures, then a few parting words from my end of the rep;i.on. Read
on!
DIRECTOR - WEST COAST REGION, TN1R

John McGreevy
738 Camino Durango
Thousand Oaks,
California 91360
"Fellow West Coast Region members, I wish to thank,
ns you all should, Hark Morgan for his efforts and success in getting our regjon reorganised. I know he spent
a great deal of time and money and I think we are all
benefitting fro'M his actions,
I hope to carry on his work. My fi.rst objective
}'
is to have more members than states. Even including
i
those outsiders who subscribe to the Daylight we don't
~
' ·
as yet have that few number of members.
I see in the new directory that there are many more memhers who could join. If you
know them tell them about us.
Finally• to all you subscribers t I wish to thank you all for your work and I hope we
can all work together to create TAMP,'s greatest rer,ion."

'1

SECRETARY/TREASURER - West Coast Re0ion, TAHR
Tim Tonr;e
Baker Hall Rin 7
Boulder.
Colorado 80310
"Greetj.ngs everyone from your new keeper of
records and money. Since most of you don't know me,
I think I will tell you a little about myf:elf.
I am presently attending the University of
Colorado in Boulder, with hoper: of gettinr my degree
in Transportation Hanaf!etrent·. I have been active in
the TAl.ffi. for three years now. and have had a few
articles published in the Hotbox. I have also been
continued on next page

very active in the J\llC'p:lwny Rcr.ion of TMm, and have had nurn<"r0us articles and news
items published in·thei.r newsletter. Speaking of ».rhich I puhlished for two years.
I have also had one article published in t-fodel P.;iilroadcr. I hone that w:ith the backgrounc1
I have had vith regional or~anisation I wil~be sble to help revive this region into a
very much alive and active one, uithin ._a r easonable amount of til'le, I think t1iat t~1is
is a task th.1t can be done, but not without the helri of all the 'ATes t r.oast memherc;. 1 will
soon be drauin g un a pl;:in in Flii ch ~.;e should be able to iticrcase our membership, and
regional activities. l ~re on that in upcoming issues.
I travel a lot by train, and photo g raph th em as much .:is nossible.
11d.n r: fron the
East up to th is September, and also be in{! there this summe r, I have cow~red a number of
the roads that have p;one into C:onrail rath er well. Unfortunately, like most of us, not
well enough. I hope to put together a report of Conrail happenin gs after J hRve tiITe to
look around bac-k there and fir,urP. out what really is happenin g , All m;:iil to me after
Hay 15 should Le addressed to: Tirr. Tonge
Ashly Avenue
East Fre0. town ,
Massachusetts
Te], (617) 763-220.J (in case anyone p:ets
in the orea)

In the n ex t f~r months I hope to get all the record s to gether, and issue a financial
statement in the Coast D.'lylir,ht, Also, I will publi.sh a list of all the m12mbers of the
region inn few months a s well. If anyone has any questjons, please write me."
IN CONCLUSIOi'1 -

In case anyone has won·ered what I look like, here is
a fairly rec.ent rendition,
Comrnen ts and questions can
be forwarded to the Shndy Rest
Ho~e for Retired Regional
Executives here in Albu'luerque.
Hy thanks to John and Tim,
also to Bill Turpen, Tim
Vermande, Paul J. Hanton a nc1
Betsy Summers for all their
help,
Now you've heard from
your new officers.
I hope
now you will take a little
time and help them keep the
region rolling. Thanks.
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HORE ON T1IE -PHEEr.ON Tl::AIN - hy John

~ lcGr ee vy

Freedom Train /fl1L149 continues to lead th e train into the Sou th. Texas & raciHc
2-10-4 /1610 did not p:e t r epai red in tirr.e to take over, only briefly heacinr, un t11e train.
l~1en 4449 finalJy is relieved of dutv it will be headed back to Por tland, Oregon.
lfuen
I find out more. I will send it along.
I believe the engine will come through California
again and no one should miss it this time!
COAST Di\YLIGllT is nub lished hirrion thly hy the \fos t Coast Regj cm of the Teen /l!:;r;octation of
Model Railroaders, Ad rates are lOc per line. Ads an0 other itc~s for inclusion in the
Daylight should be s Pnt to the editor: John Hcf:reevv, 73 8 Camino Durango ·, 'll10usand Oaks.
California 91360 (805) 498-2623. Hernbe rs hiT) this nionth: 10 . . .

